
    Inspired Art 2013 Artist Agreement 
 

Name:________________________________________________  Phone:______________________________________ 
 

Address:___________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Email:_________________________________________ Website:____________________________________________ 
 

Medium:_______________________________________ 
 

Poem Name: ________________________________Poem  #:________ Poet-Athlete Name: _______________________ 
 

I authorize America SCORES Denver to display the following contact information on the Inspired Art website and in the 
program collateral:   (   ) My name            (   ) My website                (   ) My e-mail address 
 

Commission: 
 

[   ]    I wish to receive my 20% commission (based on FINAL auction sale price). 
Please send my check to the above address (check may take up to 30 days from event date)  Yes  /  No 
If you would like the check sent to a different address, please list here: 

 

 

[   ] I wish to donate  my commission to America SCORES Denver. 
 

****************************************************************************************** 
 

I, ___________________________, will contribute the Artwork identified on the Artist Agreement Form (the Artwork) for use 
and sale by America SCORES Denver. I give America SCORES the right to use the Artwork in digital and print exhibits and for 
any other legal purpose including advertising, promotion and for sale. 
 

I grant permission for and a license to America SCORES Denver to reproduce images of the Artwork on its website in  
promoting the Inspired Art Project. I release America SCORES Denver and its publishers from any claim of copyright  
infringement. 
 

I have indicated on the Artist Agreement Form whether I am requesting a commission on the sale of the original, 
physical piece of Artwork that I have donated (the Original Artwork). Other than the 20% commission of the Original 
Artwork if sold, I am donating the Artwork and all rights associated with it to America SCORES Denver and release America 
SCORES Denver from any claim I may have against it arising out of the use or sale of the Original Artwork. 
 

 

________________________     ______________________________________ 
Dated        Signature 
 

Please complete this form and either fax it (303.558.4212), e-mail it to Roxanne Vogel at rvogel@americascores.org, or mail it 
to America SCORES Denver (4900 W 29th Ave, Denver, CO, 80212) no later than February 28, 2013. This is your official 
registration for Inspired Art 2013. 

America SCORES Denver 

4900 W 29th Ave 

Denver, CO  80212 

303.832.5879 

www.americascoresdenver.org 


